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MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

L' .I(EATnfMlptt. 386,532 buahela The mar-K.r-- ii

nominal. t .,.
necelpla, 03.P0 DUflnfil. vur. -

rn&M and. w th tronter w.t.rn advice.
'T- - .4tnPtH 3C wuumiluilR .! mi" wt

"ii trade. ,0 loctlon Wilun No.
",, IllTHCtMl weatern No 4 y.'l,ow'
'!ffll.el weittrn No B yellow, U.8.1H

mui:;- -

BLf!.a rterelpta, SI. 850 buahela. The market
and u.n.?er,i"h. offerings

rJvS.er report! Jrom uuota- -

i"Wi white. 77liU78c. atandard white,
fflbTTelNo whit, 78tt 70c. No. 4 white,

3.im rtecelple. 1430 bbla. And 1,440,315
Lin alcka Trade was qulot. but prices
". i he d nuotauonai winter, airaiirit,t. Kanaaa, clear. .ii9VJf .., 2?- -

$K
eHi'SL'S ym .old elowly at former rates We
'JrifoToOH 25 per bbl na to quality.

PROVISIONS

I S.i ruled ateady Quotation follow City
F. ti, emoked and a.lo.

in '! amoked, a.lci rlty beef.
Jj'Lvi.i 'and tender, amoked and d 80oj

?"5?JI Jf. knurklea and tendert, smoked, 311c.
CT kinTa IS032i pork, family 144 BOOMS;
'tJu V. eyred, looee, 24H 28c. do aklnned.
Cam 25ITZ.11C. QQ, uu, iinuuru, .uv.onc,
K7r'hiro amoked, city cured, aa to brand nnd
T2.rri 2IH r, name emonea, wraiern
G2t iM02M do boiled, boneleas, SUci.v.y. u n ........4 iK. Jintz... .,2

21 tlt. bellies In pickle according to
"J5JS looee, 28c brenkfnet bacon, aa to brand
I5 .Viral., city cured, 80o, breakfast bacon,

i...i., cured. S6ci lard, weatern, refined, Ire

Sate In tea. S3c do, do do. In tuba 23c

REFINED SUGARS
rumitid waa fair and the market ruled flrn? on

a KiU o( 7 ' ,ot xtra flno sranulated
DAIRY PRODUCTS

fatKSSE Offerings were light and the market
mint firm with a fair demand quotation New
Vark foil cream, fancy, new. aiUc. apeclala,
lithtr. do, do, choice, new, 24c. do do fair to

SUTTER The market ruled ery firm with
limaDd fairly active and offerlnga only mod-!- i

The auotatlona are aa followa Weat- -
IL. tnlM.tiirked creamery fancy eDtrlnta. 41r.

, litre WCHOc. extra firsts SRc, flrata 37c,
f . l.fjnearU)r wiiiis, ,n 42c, aver

..& iiffi'4ic. urBia. .lnunnun I'pnmi.
in OS'Cj' special fancy branda uf prlnta Job.
fir I "t 4 14SC.

Fancy eggs were scarce and Arm. but..,!... alnr.ll UTB auii nna wenK i onowing
ire the quotatlona Free caars. nearby

imeii per eiiwuinru cniw, current re.
tiliti. 110.50, weatern eitra firsts 110.80 r"r
sin. grata, I10.M. fancy aelected ejus Jobbing

' It 4J04SO per doien.
POULTRY

LI'E Sold slowly and showed little change
Quotations. Fowla ae to qualltt 22ii24c,

17018c. aprlng chickens, not
rioiten.plump sellow aklnned. weighing 1W W2
Iba apiece, ojviti,, fiidiih uiu'wih noi lisfcorai smaller sites 2030c. White Leghorns,
IlC.fc- - Ducks l'ekln. 10020c. do, Indian
Ranntr, itvisc riKfoiu oiu per pair, uvy
itr.ti rounr per pair 20022c

DRESSED Desirable stock was well cleaned
tnd firm, The quotations are ns

Towls, 12 to box, milk fed,
fancy (elected, 28Hc weighing 4 lbs.

sil otr apiece. 2flc, weighing svi II. a. apiece,
he, weighings lbs. apiece. 22023c, fowla. Iced,
la tbli., fancy, wefghlnir 4 Iba and
enr apiece, 25Vic, smaller sizes. 2124c, old

XlsMc broilers, Jersey,Virginia. 82ST 8,1c, other nearby,iooatera. weaterr, 2.10130c turkeja, fresh-kille-

JD Western beat here, 2325c. com-mo-

:60.2c, ducka, spring, 2J23c. squabs,nr aoien nne, weigmng iitsis lbs pernn, lasniit mi no, wommng nwio lbs per
lann. U85&3.7B do weighing 8 lbs per dozen..5002 75, do. weighing 7 lbs per rtoien, 2Ma. A ...lakln. lia?Al II. d u j .

Vt km A i ii bAiT, i V T UOKen tl.UU
vii'. u., fi vi,cu. email ana no IT

I0c6ll.ll.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair at revised prices.

Apples per bbl. lien Davis. 4$4.50,
f.'SS.I'.i4,3, "PB1". northwestern, per loj50. Lemons, per box $31rorlda. per crate I2.30O3. l'lneapplee.

Klco per crate . J34. Strawberries, per
St. New Terk 2021c Jersey 720o

10,159' do Delaware andHaspberrles. red. pit ptv 4i,c.HocUeberrlsa North Carolina, per qt. 14 6(1 He!
vjjrnea, per naaket Sour, 40'll0c. aweet.- M075e. Pluma, Georgia, per earrler. IJ03,
4a, North Carolina, per carrier, !2P2r,0 i.Oeorgla, per trata. 11.7842 28. do,CaUtornla. per crate, I2 2JO3.B0. PeacheaConrla. per carrier tint J 78. Watermelona
KniUiern. per car. 1250 400.

VEGETABLES
.,!?'0f?.i.WBr '1 .",,ht "'ft and ellghtlr

Jlrtw. vegetablea were In moderate sup-s- irt4 demand at revlaed prices Quotations.
TOte aotatoes. North Carolina, per bbl.No. 1

4 50.-- No. 2 Jl.2.102. sihltej
Ml-'!- , WL o. 1. M.25.1: K'o. 2, il.RQW
WJ! white potatoee Eastern Shore, per bblgo. 1. M.76eB2S, No 2 I1.B0M2.2.1. Onions,
7is. per crate No. 1. Sl.10Ol.2ll; No 2JOofiil; Jeraey per baaket. khc jffl. Cabbagoeastern Bhore. per t. Iteil.BO; do Nor-Jol-

per lioi 36. Celery, Florida,
f" Wr.V.'1'?! ,'2- - KggPlnt. Florida, per

12B2 76, Teppera, Florida, per box, i'i 8(1
OS. Bauh, Florida, per box. J1O1S0.

North Carolina, per basket 73cW11.28, Norfolk, per baaket, St 1.60, do, do,jer Ul.. S4 Ileeta, Norfolk per lod
Tomatoea Florldi. per crate-Fa- ncy,

S2B2.B0. choice, 11 7li ilo Mlasls.V.fp;Kk,t:VicmV,u,hroom"' rer

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
anF,W. J0n ,3uK ,B "UTTUn Receipts,

Vn11 tlu.Ui. in ion .....
i"Ve? "mr&VaVi o, ."r'a first. '(IJOSeiic. nrats, 34V4 33H c, onda, 3JV4

Ruin, MWaSo " " """'" ""v- - m,xe,i

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
OIICAOO. July S IIUTTEIt rt

fU. U.000 tub. Extra. SHe. fTr.. 800
SiJutiuT.""1,- - "cipt. 24 000 raeea. Firsts.t ordinary flrata, S8HIHc

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
uijuuu, July B. IICXJS necelDta 14 non

mi$?mx,tn ll4n.Mfein

,i7tS7.1.'ecflpi!'.il''0 bd;. market
isioninaV, miZ'"'""j cows ana n rers,

and '"i,r '"O.BO;
..?JiFsTBelPta. 0300 head, market steady.
Jttjj, and weafern. S7.7Bll!. larabi.

z

RAILROAn RAnMiwr.a
WiUdelfhia. NnpAnEADiNa railwat

SM JPlor7ooi Increase.
1067,249!; - ... 1.689.Q41 188,088

iw!f "atkitik 1.818,081t't M Ml All 2.30,304
COAL AND IRON COMPANY

V-- eitlSf I4,175,(!0S1t S1.428.42S
" 611.631 830,840January-- From 1

ff.'. 18.737.187 2,038,810.
2.147.629 806,842

. READING COMPANYjv--
"?" , n,i 117.853

12,269

K, 2.083. S10 as ifti...."" 'J.N7H ali 69,614
BOUTUERN RAILWAY COMPANY

S?.lhg IT.S78.19J 1033,848
- KJ.rp?r1' expenses. 3.112 474 18.817'nuary 1;
sv '.'. "r.nln" 174.244.848 18.002,673

uysnb expvnaea. 22.280,073 2.630,068
5i . 1'ACIFIC
r - -- - wu..o. . ,t fo,vio,uvu 1368,000

TigiXinQU BOUTHERN AND FLORIDA
f..atoa i'lamn tiinta

tiiw.''.'.Vv 20,260 'sJaimonths' groaa..., 2,B8a:8ia 88:9S.......- i.... am Hni on Bui
PITTantran &.H ...

AC1U WJSOT VJIIOINIA
"fiaP" S1S1.80J $28,002

l?N.?'"lth, 238.789 34 4Sf
otinir";:.'::::."" . ?"' ..'"WklT ""laArom AND LOUISVILLEtj.:::: 1761.128 157,094

1,0insrsB rnontha- - groaa I,0l 889 086,434
Vaei-j-i,;-- 2,670,862 120,807

208.767 10,7311onril,l'"'i tut 11 a fir ana
fc - uiy 1 ,, 8.700,047 1,011,118
ftkli Jum BOUT11WESTERN
toivsTi'Jj."1 $860,000 $78,000

WBAPOUS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE
v.- - ...
U.":..::::::- - $1,778,800

sae.auu J08,S21
$60,823

7,493,018 761,007
Rcelcaio bl'viiiVni' 1.387,868 1.145,681

$1,283,878 $48,020

."athr iro". 8.202:030 473,474
138,418

892.837
""OM UKMlllAL'.TO $1.20 inaas ii'iiniJ,.Boatha''0;; liijis 22.440

14.JW.M? I.S7P
9.U9I 31 1.441

DENVBR AND RIO GRANDE
Wssa; Jung $620,200 $2.T0

iJSs&ir::; r. ,H8:Jffl ,.? K
sOCHJOAN CENTRAL

CORN MOVES TO
NEW HIGH PRICES

Shorts Are Urgent Takers, With
Buying Orders From

Seaboard

GRAIN I1ELT UKATIIKR FORECAST
ef'!M')n0f sTll thT foreenslhours Is;

Illinois Fair tonight and Friday, except
lociU thunder showers In treble north por-
tion.

Vi'I1 nnA Wlsronsln rnseltled lonlshtand lrlriari thnndrrstormsi vrnrmer Innlgnt.Mlnnrgotn and Iawo I nsettled tonight undFrodayi thunder showers enst nnd south.i
North and South Dakota Generally fairtonlaht and Frldayj cooler extreme eaat.

x.sKT.jyi' "nd. 'ln" 1'alr tonight nndwarmer tonight.

CtUCAQO, July B

An unusually Inrse liualnesa was Uona
In corn today and prices moved Into now
high ground Shorts wore urKent takers and
there also were buylni; ordern, largely for
September, from tho reaboard It was

that this demand was both specula-
tive and for export. July Rot to within
2 Uc of tho maximum price but failed to
bring about much selling, as contract stocks
are only 7000 bushels, ngalnst 1.360,000
bushels last year Offerings from the coun-
try were small

Tho low price on that month was $1 CO

at tho opening, from which It moved up to
$1 62H. closing at $1 62,01 62, agnlnst
$1 69, Monday's last price, September,
after selling at $1 40, rose to I158&,
closing at SI BIT 1.61, compared with
$1 BO, Mondny's InBt price, nnd December,
after touching $1 09 ?t at tho start, ad.
vanced to V 15',. ending at 1 15 Wl IBS.
against Jl 10 S at tho end Monday

Wheat was dull, but rangod higher Tho
contract stock here Is only 10,000 bushels,
against 4,769,000 bushels last lear Tho
market at Liverpool was easy Shipments
from Argentina for the woek were estimated
nt 19B.000 bushels, against 1.609,000 buh-e-

last year
The high on July wheat was 2 10 nnd

tho close $2.09, or 8c above Mondav'a Una!
quotation; tho best on Septcmbor was $1 90,
the low $1 84 nnd tho closo 1 89 V, against
$181 at tho end Monday

Dealings In oats were heavy and tho
market was firmer Offerings of Jul were
light and not large for other months Spot
fullv kept paco with futures nnd v.na In

excellent request Tho market at Liverpool
was easy Shipments from Argentina fur
tho week were estimated at 1.200.000 bush-
els.

The Price Current puis the yield of win-

ter ut 400,000.000 bushels and of spring nt
27B 000 000 bushels, ngnlnst n totsl produc-
tion In 191C of 640,000.000 bushels The crop
Is poor In northern Minnesota, but fair to
excellent In the Houthern part of that State

The visible supply In tho United Statts,
according to Uradstreet's. is 19,901.000 bush-

els ,i decrease of 1,613,000 bushels for tho
week, and compares with BOB1B.000 bushels
n year ago; In Panada It Is 19,812,000 bush-

els, a decrenso of 1 216.000 bushels for the
week, nnd compares with 49,031,000 bushelR
last year

Leading futures ranged as followa
Wheat Moncl.

Open. High Low. ("loan ilose
luls 2 111 2.10 2W 12.01 2.01
.Sept 1 K3'i l.im 181 1 W4 1 8IS

Corn (new delivery)
July . l.fiD 1 OJ's 1 00 1 N,5u., 1.U1U I --,",. 1 ',) 1 r,4' 1 Ml1-- ,

Dec l.li) 1 HIV l.oil't l.H"M i irn
May . lnuVt 1.13U 1 O'JU 1 ll'i 1 10'.

Uats
July . fid "t nn 07 " r.ii't
Sept BSH BOS niv; r.ns B1'4
Dec 87 51) 4 88. S7li

l.ard
July. . 21 20 21,40 21.20 21.20
bept 21.43 21 70 21.43 121 48

ftlbs
July. 121 82 SI 00 21.72 2t 72 21 07
Sept 21 88 22.02 21.S0 21. SO 21 78

Pork-J- uly
. 40.3.1 40 46 40 11 140 IS 40 110

hept . SO 01 40 III 30 Sl.1 HO 0l 39 Oil
Hid. tAaked. INomlnal.

SELLING MOVEMENT
IN COTTON GENERAL

Price Slides Off, as Supply
Greatly Exceeds Moderate

Demand

COTTON I1EI.T WKATI1EK CONDITIONS
NEW 10RK. July S. In the cotton bnlt thla

morning heavy ralna were reported on the
tililf und Atlantic Coast, with light, scattered
showers elsewhere.

Tlio following temperatures wero reeonusli
Ashevllle. 02i Kuahvllle. 08i Oklvhomn. Tort
Smith. Knoxvllle, Augusta, Atlanta. Kalelgh
nnd vlltmlngton, 70i Hhreveport, vleniphls,

lerldian, Macon and Chattanooga, 72i Sun
Antonio. I.lttle Uock. Mrksburg nnd ltlrinlng-han- i,

74 Abilene, Del Klo. Mobile. .Vlnntgnra-e- r,

Thomasvllle, Savunnull and Jncksomllle,
70t New Orleans, tharleaton and Tanipu, 78
Corpus Christ! and l'enaarola, OOi CuUes-to- n,

82.
Tltero was .01 Inch of precipitation nt 1'ort

Smith and Augusta, .04 nt OUahomu. .10 ut
Wlluilngton, ,12 at Tampa, l'enaarola nnd San
Antonio, .80 nt Shrevetiort, ,31 ut New Orleans
and .68 at Mobile.

NEW YOnK, July C.

Talk of Government control nnd what
some students consloered favorablo crop
weather caused general celling at tho open-
ing of the cotton market Tho tono vvna
weak, with prices down 1 to 93 points

At the lowest, October was nearly three
cents below the highest of a week or so
ago, and showed a break of ZVi cents since
the beginning of this week The selling
was competitive In all options, coming from
Liverpool, commission houses, Wall street
and others, and aa the demand was not
nearly large enough to absorb the supply
prices slid off easily. October fell 30 points
on the call.

Virtually the only demand was from room
traders and for New Orleans account, but
thero was no actual support In evidence at
any time.

Although there was only a little rain,
Texas, according to the map conditions In
the southwest, was cloudy and students
Stated that the wet area was extending.

Tuesday's 11 00 12 00 21)0
nose Open A 21 M 1' M.

July . . . .23 40 24.00 24 HI 24 07 21 01
October . 24 08 24 80 24 32 24 14 21.111
December ,28.18 24.30 24 BJ 24 70 24 78
January 21.20 24.28
March . . .23.48 24.60
May .... 24 80
Spot .... 26.10

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAII STOCKS

nid Ask
MacKamara. .28 .SO
Midway . . . .10
Mlapah Ext 9Montana. . ..
wast ana .68 .71

QOI.DF1ELD STOCKS

Atlanta 10 .12
lllue Hull.! ... 01 .02
nl.mfmrffllM R D..... 02 .04
Daisy 02 .04
Oro , t tu .03
Sandstorm Kendall "2 .04
Silver Pick 10 .11

MISCELLANEOUS
Arliona United 21 .28

evada Hill 23 .24
Tecopa Mining , , . o .28

Brooklyn It R. Increases Dividend
NUW YOnK, July B. The Brooklyn City

Itallroad Company declared a quarterly
dividend of 2H per cent, payable July 16 to
stook of record July B, Dividend payments
by this company have been at the rate of
8 per cent per annum and the 2V& per cent
declaration places (he Btock on its old divi-

dend basis of 10 per cent per annum.

No Change in Granulated Sugar
NEW YORK. July 6. Fine granulated

sugar remains unchanged, with the Amer-

ican 8ug-a-r TUnnlng Company quoting 7.B0o

and the Federal and Warner sugar refining
companies c. D. H. Howell, Bon & Co.
and Arbuuckle Brothers remain out of the
market. The last sale In spot Cuban raws
was at'.oJc.

Eaiton Ga Co. Financing Approved
TB.ENTON. N. J.. July 5. The Publlo

Utility Commission has given Its approval
to the Issuanos of JJ00.000 preferred and
Ii6,400 common stock by the Easton das
Works. Approval was also glvsn to a bond
issue for I148.O0O under a 112 mortgage.
A new mortfare was approved, and bonds
for USt.OOO will bs issued under It to r.
fund llk amoun$ of bond, of subsidiaries,

lseovt U to tMtorttMd durln the Ufa

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA,, THURSDAY, JTJLY 5, 1017

Hollweg Will Address
the Reichstag Today

Continued from rnge One
Chancellor for any act of his, Power of"

appointment of tho Chancellor and of his
dismissal was retained, as alwajs, by the
Kaiser.

The committee, however, did recommend
a completo redisricting nnd reapportion-
ment plan for representation In the Reichs-
tag Hxactly how this Is to be achieved
Is to be decided at meetings of the com-
mittee, which are to be held this month.

Germany's present system of representa-
tion In the Ilelchstag Is that which was
devised In 1871. It does not permit of
minority representation The constitution
committee has announced It will chnugo
this schema on tho basis of equal suffrage
for nil men.

Prussia holds' the balanco of power In
Germany and neither the Ilelchstag nor the
constitution committee can make reforms
thero without action by the Prussian Diet

Today's meeting of the Ilelchstag was for
a scheduled session of two vveekH. The
original plan wns for a sitting of only
three or four days, but It was believed that
this would bo prolonged

In connection with the talk of peace It
was reported from Berlin that tho Kaiser
Is going to Vlonna at the end of the week
and that "matters of urgent Importance"
will be discussed In the Austrian rapltal

nnilMN. July 6

Coincident with the reconvening of the
Rflchstag today a score of the
(J Tinan lntellei'tualB united In n formal
demand on the Oovernment for Immediate
parliamentary and electoral reforms, in-
cluding equal direct and secret miffrnge

What made the manifesto of particular
Klgnlllcanco In tho view of reformers here
was that nmong the signer? were such
men nt Delbrueck. Von Harnuck, Melnerke,

Fischer, TroolOich and others of tho
purely "Intellectual" typo who have here-
tofore opposed tho democratization plans
announced by tho radicals

$8,000000 Bridgellay
Link City and Camden

'i
Continued from Tnge One

trlnns would travel between the protneniulei
nnd the street by means of escalators

Beneath tho ilrst turn of each spiral
would be a vast spaco of 2,000,000 cublo
feet, which could be used for a storage
warehouse on one side of the river nnd for
a market place on tho other Inside tho
third turn would be space that could bo
used for recreation centers, while on tho
loofs could bo plavgroundn of somo sort.

location or imiiKii'
Tho center of tho brldgo as proposed

would extend from u point 150 feet north
of Arch street, Philadelphia, to n point BOO

feet north of t'ooper street, Camden. The
anchorage on tlio Philadelphia side would
be where Pier No 5 now Is nnd the tplrnl
between Piers N'os 5 and 10.

The Cinulen anchorage would be south
of Campbell's I'ler and tho bplrnl between
Campbell's Pier and tho Cooper Btreat
wharf

The main span of tho brldgo would be
1745 feet, 140 greater than that of the
Williamsburg biidgo over the lat Hiver,
non tho longest suspension bridge span In
tho I'nlteil States.

capabm: of hcavy traffic
Tho clearance, according to the proposal,

would be 152 feot midway between the piers
and 135 feet nt tho ends

According to tho engineers estimate, the
tlmo ioqulred for automobile!! nnd electric
cars to croos tho bridge proper would be
100 seconds and the tlmo to negotiate each
spiral 140 seconds Altogether about live
and one-ha- lf minutes would bo required to
completo the crossing Five thousand auto-
mobiles and 3000 electric cars an hour could
cross Tho brldgo would be capable of sus-
taining n dead wolght of 17,285 pounds per
lineal foot

Crowder Orders Speed
by Local Draft Boards

,i

Continued from l'ngo One

whom the President has expressed his con-
fidence by appointment to a local board.

"And It would be dllllcult to overesti-
mate the valuo to tho nation of the thing
you are hero called upon to do nor tho
Importance, that It bo done within tho limit
heroin indicated "

The message emphasised that the na-

tion must wait upon "tho slowest board"
In splto of tho call for haste officials be-

lieve that a few days may be lost In filling
vacancies caused by resignations from the
boards Any disposition to shirk tho duties
without a valid excuse for resignation will
not be tolerated.

Department officials today pointed out
that under the law such members enn be
forced to serve l'vnslons constitute a

misdemeanor. So far the number
of resignations Is far from alarming

Although It Is still held in secrecy, tho
method of drawing "key1 numbers of the
draft Is virtually complete today. In a few
days It will be explained In another set of
regulations.

CARREL JOINS IN WORK
OF FORMING WAR HOSPITAL
. . n
Famous Surgeon May Help Instruct

U, S. Surgeons in Latest Methods
of Treating Wounds

NEW YORK, July 5. Dr. Alexis Carrel,
head of the Rockefeller Institute for Medi-
cal Research and Internationally famous
for the great advances he has made In the
treatment of wounds since tho beginning of
the war, todsy Joined Dr. II. D. Dakln In
the work of equipping the military hospital
under construction by the Rockefeller Insti-
tute, following his arrival from France

It is reported Doctor Carrel may Instruct
American surgeons who will go to France
In the latest treatment of war wounds.

DISCHARGED SAILOR IN CUSTODY

Accused of Buying Liquor for United
States Marines

Howard Walker, 2132 Race street, today
was turned over to the Federal authorities
In the postofflce building by the police of tho
Eleventh and Winter streets station on tho
accusation of having purchased liquor for
three marines sfatloned at Philadelphia
navy yard.

According to Policemen McClure and
Leary, Walker bought liquor In a saloon at
Eighth and Race streets, and delivered It to
the marines at Eighth and Mildred streets.
The policemen arrested Walker, and the
three marines vvno saia ineir names were
Frank Hoffman, Joseph Hardin and William
Eck Walker said he, was formerly a United
States sailor, and had received an hon-

orable discharge from the navy. He was
given Into tho custody of Frank darbarlno,
head of the Philadelphia bureau of In-

vestigation of tho Department of Justice
The marines were turned over to the au-

thorities at the navy yard.

EVEN HINDENBURG RIOTS NOW
COPENHAGEN, July 6 A semiofficial

Dei-ma- statement reaching htro reports
that food riots occurred not only In Stettin
and Dusaeldorf, but also In two Sllesfan
cities, Qleowlts and Hlndenburg. Troops
had been called to restore order, which was
accomplished without actual firing, Hln-
denburg Is the city which discarded Its
Polish name and assumed the field mar-
shal's as a mark of loyalty to the State,

The siege of Dusaeldorf has been raised,
but an extraordinary court-marti- Is still
sitting to try participants In the riots, some
of whom received sentences up Jo six years.

AMSTERDAM, July B, The Dusseldorf
General Anselger says that tip persons,
one-thi- of whom wers foreifnsrg, were
arrestad tn connection with last Thursday's
riots. Among these xrere twenty-fou- r
youths and elghty-eeye- n women, seventeen
of Mm tavttsr Mt tefkr. ..

y vya- ffirw'yTvV ' ww ij. r

CAN PAY NO DUES

FROM LODGE TREASURY

Warning From Grand Master I.
O. O. F. Vice President Bunt
on the O. F. Home Movement

Tho following official communication hns
Just been sent out from the offico of tho
Urand Lodge. I. O. O F, to nil 1100 lodges
In the State
To the Oltlrers nnd Members of Subordinate

I.ndies of I'enneylvnnla. I o O 1

My oliject In writing ou nt Oils time Is
frompted by the many Inquiries received at the
office of tho Urand Lodge reining to nuestlonsarising In connection with the enlistment of
members of our older In the United Slatesservice. It Is needless for tae to rail nur at
tentlon to th fact that we have many brotheranow connected with the service, and that In thenear future many morn aro likely tn bo called

One uf our first duties as Odd l'elluws la toour rountri. nnd If the call cornea to us we
should wlllingli and cheerfully respond and

such service ss will glvo to our munirvthe best that In tn us There ere countlessmore, however of our memlre who will not lerailed to nctlvu service. This dons not mesn
that such lannnt sero our country for eviryone will lie called upon In on wny or anotherto assist in the caum for humsnltj for whichthis worldwide war Is being carried on.

rhe uuestlon Is constantly being rnlsod ns to
yhether n lodgo can ray tho dure of Its in, tn
hers who enlist, or whether a lodge can remitthe dues of euch members It Is not within the
tirovlnro of nny lodgo to remit the dues uf it
member, end under no rlrcmnstnmrs tan theregular funds of a lodge be used for the purpose
of keeping a member In good standing further-
more. It would not be a matter of good financingto use the regular funds for such purpose, nsthis would tend to deplete the funds It Is u
sacred duty of tho lodge to ur every cam toProtect the fund upon vn hlch cm h brother nivietuepend for assistance whin silliness or deathmay ovrrtaVu himHlght here comes a wurk for the home guard.
iHi. ''" ,nc,nlcr of the lodgr other thnn
fcK..,iw.no..1'"' ""'"''I Jn the srilce pledge
Hi!!! il.10 "'" t'"ent of live nr ten rents per
K. ? R. speilal scrvlie fund," euld fund toused to Keep In good standing tho-- e members
?rVi. '"i" w.hu nr enlisted In active service,

?i.oa,V "l ''r."' tt norden upon nnv one.
mil should rather be looked upon ns it plcakurnuia service for our brothers In the service ofour country

r"unJ necessnr. othir means can be-- m'iiJ.'J,"
to mnlnluln thl special serWie fund

?.VI I""n"." Rr, frequentlj einpl.ed for nilsing money for any special purpose Rnllet thetervlces of the. lubrkahs und the women folkor jour lodge and there will be little troubleto raise jiii tho money required.
Another question tins arisen In regard to the

Payment of benefits for brothers who mav hosick or Injured In the of the I lilml
fitates Hui h brothers are entitled to benefitsIn aciordntirn with the general laws of ourt)Mr ami under tho conditions required bythe b)Jaws of ench Individual lodge. It Istrue that brothers In the service may not boable at all Units to conform to the rtgul.itlons of our laws regarding notlo of slcliesnnd the lodge may not be able to fulilll lis nrlas required undtr the la but we can r",tassured that while the brother Is In lbs eervlcaho will receive tho best attention Hint tan t,
provided The lodge, howevir must lie ready
when the opiurtunllv does present Itself to ful-
fill Ha part of the obllmtlun.

Sly brothers I lcuvn oil these thoughts, butpoorly rxpressid with the trust that enchlodgo In this grand old Jurlsdlillun or 1'ennsvlvnnla will rvallzs Its duty of the hour ind nutfalter, but bo ready for whatever eervlco may
be required

Fraternally joursItOllllltT V MOVTIIOMI'IIY.
A,l".'8l!i:il ,lr',ml J""l'r- -

A. HAM.
G rami Herretary.

In lw of tin TPn'-rnl Intf-rr- of the nnrIn th hi tion nt lln lnt rkmIoii of tho Urn ml
lolcA iMTtuinliiff to tin maimiTf mi'tit of tho
rmntfH for the nK?.l mrmt-ir- and vlr P
UUlUm Hunt, who hint lMn nn nctlve ii.pTnltr
of Kniitrt.n IhIxp for twenty jeara ml koof thi DM IVllouV Homo fur !leear mnkon thH ntatcimnt' Tho Umml I,nJi at lta pimloii tn York
SPt In motion IPKlHlltloil tlmt If nronnrlv inr.rletl out witlbrt oihi of the ar ilentthrt I. O o . F liui er rnelwd. iz the real' riant of the IIom?a for AbmI Hrothi rn TheirWIm and Widow It will no douM talomo tlmo to whip rrculatloni Into nhapo

In tho flrnt plat o, tho prenent honvIn iho Htato ha nix inontlin In which to atcept or reject tho proposedby tho ftpdliil itimmiitfp for homm udunt.dby tho CI ml IxhIk Then If urceptert bv thhomes tho narter hntn to be changed andftultnbln provlilotin mad to nn nmnmdaU thenumber that maj knock nt our dui.ru
'Tho Philadelphia home Mhould through Irsboard or a speilul committee try to In pose

of tho property ut .Hucnt nth und Tlosnfltreeu anil prcx urn a number of n rin o
adjacent to tho rlty and build a homeor homeson. t for tho ajred brother one forbrother and wlf and one for the widow three'.pSrJa. uulldlnes or wlng--s under one roofwith dlnlmt room (one or mor attached

"A alt fthcHilit bo aelocterf nna ncrommodatlonn provided for from ,IUU to l.(jo persona withIn a rUe cent f.ir. from tho lty If poaaible."
Tho fee of $1 to Join tho home (to thoe who
Jiro not already member. of tho corporation)H made payable In auch an easy method thattho JodzeM wjii munel fP0 It r 14 ntHper term or II In four unnual InatallmntH ofJi cent nrh If ri IreU, and a per capita taxof aay. GO centn ymt year for maintenance thehomo to bo run O . tho reprenentallv plan.
jtmllar to that of tho Philadelphia OrphnnnKO
If committees are appointed of true brotherawho are Interested In thla vlt.il question thowork can be accomplished and made a grand
auccetio Surely no irooii Odd Fellow will objet tto pailnff 9! per eur to have the old broilers
cared for In their declining ears, or theirwives and wllowo after tho broth, r ban p iedInto tho great bfjonil knowing full well thatthey will hao a home an Ion ax thy the.This dollar alo Im luon the tare of our Itttlewards (the orphdns) unother noble work. Thiswill bo an elepant opportunlt to nhow the
world how fraternal urn Pennslvaula Odd
IVllowa (tho lanrem Jurisdiction In tho world
and let u live up to It)

'Jet the new bulldlmr be ready for occu-
pancy at our 100th anniversary In 1010, eo that
we may hio u grand houeewarmlng tnrt and
celebration of tho largest aecret btjneflclal oruon
tzatlon nn Jod OHrth The tinmen mut bo
run on tho representative plan because eery
member who pays his per capita tax a. Mould
hao a say in Its manneement through his rein
reaentatlvo. ThN Is only fair as otherwise
it would be taxation without representation "

The first open meetlns and smoker undr tho
auspices of the combined lodges nf the It for
tho benefit of members engaged In the Covem-men- t

eervlco was given last Saturd.i night
at tho hall of Totem hoda-e- , Twent-slxt- street
and ColumbU aenuo The attendame of Mi-

of the uniformed boja mado tlio affair a gnat
aueces

CI. R. Samuel IT Tope presided, assisted by
Tlrother Kltchtleld aa sicreturs, and thetse
brothers took their turn In providing the enter
talnlng" number on the program, Urothers
Ilroader of Philanthropic lxtae, Am Iter of
Caledonian Huckley, of Ilnmllton. PithUn. of
Protection Montgomer of Chester I the of
I?eneoIent. loe of Independence, Huns of
Philadelphia Moore of Spring Garden Karon
of Oxford and Mills of Mllle Among many
others preseut wen llrothera Sherry. Kntwisb,
Suess, Cull Peppert Hteens, Knorr !. vl
Matter and Hamilton, llrother Wlcke'a on lus-
tra was a feature

With a whole eenlng of music, songs sto-
ries, speeches cigars, pipes, tobacco, eli , the
object of attracting to wholeaomo amusement
and aiding tho social and moral weltaro of tho
enlisted membera has had tho test, and the

Justify tho continuum. of these eeniaduring tho summer.
Apollo Ijodge, under N O Jamea L. Try, V

O Karl Hudlock and Secretary U
Myers had three candidates Messrs T3 Harri-
son Flaler, George Huber and Jurnes H Callan-
der who with a candidate Mr. Thomas J
itellley, for General Harrison Lodire, received
tho initiatory cretnon In full at the hands of
Apolto'a crack degree staff under Degree Master
I P. Samptv this staff performs perfectly tho
Initiatory and third degrees without tho ritual
V o WlllUm J tThlen Sei retard George H
Wlawall and members of Utneral HarrisonIodgo escorted tlivlr candidate ts Aoollo Lodge,
N. G. Wayne Hthaeffer being away on his honey-
moon.

Pocahontas Tribe, of West Chester, will make

too uvtr. for cissn i cation
MAKUIACKS

WRIGHT THOMAS July 4. t aermar
town, Phlla.. by the Ilev I)r r. Homer Cur-tls-

FIIANKMN H. WRIGHT, of Lansdowno,
Pu to AUCl.AIDi: K. THOMAS, of Herkley.
Cal.

DKATIIH
MKC1KAU On July 5 1017. KMZAPKTH

TATNAL.U Mi;Oi:AIl wlfo of Alter Mgeur, In
tho fl4th year uf her age Funeral services nt
her late residence. 3411 Powelton awnue Satur-
day, July 7. at 11 a. m. Interment private.
Pieaee omit flowers.

MURPHY July 4 CATHARINE F. widow
of Daniel W Murphy aged H7 Relatives and

.friends Invited to funeral services, Frl , K p m .

at the residence of her daughter. Mrs Franklin
Herat. 7U3U H at.. Fox Chaae. PhlU Int
Ralnbrldge, Lancaster Co Pa , Sat

JONKS Suddenly. July A. JOHN K . husband
of Virgin Wetherlu Jones, aged 3d. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Sat.. 2 i m..
from 3BSJ Webster at Int. private. Remains
may be viewed Frl . from 7 to 0 n m

WllIOHT July 6. SUSAN JANE, widow of
Thomaa F. Wright Funeral services. 337 South
Twenty-firs- t at, Hat 1 p m. Int private.
Omit nowera

HURMIMAN. July 4. AIsFltnD. hushand
of Barah Hurleman (nee Chamberlain), aged 01,
Relatives and friends Invited to attend funeral
services, Sat.. 2 p, m . 130U W. He I tier at Int.private

WILSON July o, FfORENCR LOUISE, wife
of Allan A, Wilson, Br., and daughter of lata
Frederick Foster and Loulae Odenatt Christ I no,a.lAl, Mfri.l l.l.nila Ihilta Sn aaw.Iaab Lla,IOl4sVllCSI MUM IIKUUSJ IIIII'VU (34I.,
8 p. m., at the Oliver H. Hair Hldg.. 18'JQ
Chestnut it. Int. private, West Laurel Hill
Cem. t m .., . ,, . .

hux. juiy d. aiaj a, wuo oi jonn i. hot.
Relatlwa and rrienas inviiea 10 serviccsi. Hl
2 p. m., 0"ii pptuco at. ni, crlvats. Friends
may call Frl.. from 7 to 0 p,

1IEI.P WANTED MALK

MOMMO HAMPWARB F1TT15H3; ALSO
'1X1 ItAnu lUVJltB. ril UUADil

INS' rnoMENT iioAnns anp ho foutii on
LIXIpUSlNn JIODIKSj MUST

ItM BXl'KnUSNCED IN Tlllif IJNBi IJIQM.
K8T WAOEf TO C'OUPKTkJNr MEN

" 1UiVtM 18TUWfai!

V
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WILLIAM A MILLS, P G.
He is n loyal veteran of Millo

Lodge, I, O. O. F.

i return lslt to Apollo on July 10, when the
second ifrureu will be put on

Milt T.odee No 1000 conferred the third
tUgrto In full form nn ttve- candid lies iJenreo
Muter (leorsi A Hrunner aftf-- nti atnenfe of
a few 'eeko was welmmed lat k Into th har-
ness. Among the visitors wa a deleKHtlon from
North Star Lodne heuded b P. (1. II. I.. (lnvn
who render d hit valuable services on the e

teutn Henr J Plllsbury, of Haas River
Isttdsit No 141 anl John l Yoder. of Corn-opot-

laodgM No. IJD. who arr In tho naval
Nfrvlie tntertaliutl with a few remarks.

Ith a lass of ten candidates to start tho
month f Jul the initiatory degree will Im
eiuuplllled by (be full staff tonight A cordial
Invitation Is extended to tho brethren In th
service to ttttttid. ,. ...

Spring (larlen I.04g o 00. gave the third
degrco to llvo (imdldate were much pleased
with the work The lodge and degree stuff huve
I een fouitht to put on tho floor work ono night
this month for tho benefit of tlio brother. In the
Oo. eminent serli ai nn aid to tt.elr social
welfare and entertainment while In tho itt.
Tho st ilT hud u Ucd to put uwa the para
rhrnitll but will oblige tho boys In bluo and
t,ra I he (ommlttto on demoustratlon has do
hated funds In hand "toward the expense of en-
tertaining I'ncto Sam's bojt,

AM brot heri w ero pleased nt tho recovery
of llrother J. C Henderson, who felt It a great
deprivation to bo awav front his lodgo meetings.
Prother Harvey Mount ha been appointed i hair-tna-

of tho pitblb tty lommllteo un a nllef to
Secretary Mai Donald

Merrhanta Lodg No S1. hd n fair crowd
at tho lst meeting. Protbora I. P. Cook, of
Muncy, Pa and P. tl Turness. Coaquanock
Lialgi Nn IH3 were visitors Degree work was
i loed for tho summer, but a large class of
undUlate will receive the degrees in full form

In Hentmber as a result of tho efforts of th
(ommtttiM on getting new members.

An opting will bo held on Fatunlnv. July 2.
at Colling wood. N. J., KnUhta Park, and all
mernlter and their families and frlenda are
. ..nt lull v Invited to make, this a irala event.
An Imitation has been extended to Threo Links
Lnilss. Nn 101. Mantus. N. J . to ln Mer- -

chants' on that occasion. Tho commutes la "on
the lob" and a royally good tlmt Is antlcl- -

pat

P. O. William A. Mills joined Mills Lodge. No.
10OO, in April. 1887. Ha la a trustee of tho
lodge, a member of tho degreo staff, member
of the board of stewards, rrand marshal of
second district Installing staff member Orsnd
Masters "FlJ.Dg Squadron.'- member of the
Active O. Ft Association, ami, of course. Is welt
known throughout the local lodges. Ho la as
reliable tn business as In fraternity, having been
connected with William F. Murphy's Sons Com-
pany for about forty-seve- n years.

Purity Lodge, No, R2B. held a patriotic rell
Binus service at tne twd Fellows' Home on eun
sailors of the battleship Vermont, two score of
whom, with tho battleship's band and other
membera of tho lodge, held a street parade
preceding; tho services. In tho procession.

by a Bailor waa the handsome allk
merlcan flag with a pole aurmouned by a

glldM eagle presented recently o tho lodge
by tho aallor membera

The services wsro conducted by tho Rer,
Frederick D Ward, rector of St. TCIIiabeth'e
P I: Church Hlxtecnth and MIITItn streeta aa
slsted by hla curate, tho Rev. Frank William
son who also sang a solo. The music was by
tho vested choir of St. Kllzabeth'a Church, under
th direction of Professor Ulmer organist The
scripture lesson read by tho Rev Frank
Williamson waa the Parable of the Oood
Samaritan nnd the rector preached the aermon.
which waa baad on tho Parable of the Prodigal
Son told

Tho large audience stood while the flag was
being saluted and the band plaed "The Star
Spangled llanner Patriotic addrosies were
made by R Ross Maclver, of Purity Lodgo
Thnms. a Rlpps president of the home and 11
Roberta Hhronk The officers of Purity IxmUo
are Noble grand Harry J Graham, vice grand.
Hush C Crawford financial secretary. Edwin
H Mnyhew recording secretary, Harry M
Hamilton treasurer. John T (Iregory, third
member of relief John J. McDonald. The com-
mittee on re 111 mis eervh ea was H D Hamilton, 1
chairman who opened tho services, !. fl, CIrun
J T tlreffory j c Raymond Samuel M Ilaker a
and Philip K Thomson President Slpps an-
nounced that there will be no more publlo .1
religious service lu the homo until the first 4Sunday In September, when they win be held
under the ausplies of Pacific Lodge No. 200 0

aAt tho OJJ Fellowo' Orphanage tho serv-
ices were in charge of th homo's Junior Chris-
tian 7Dndeavor Society Tho exerclsss were con-
ducted by the president, Joseph Miss SHenrietta Maxwell read tho leu son on "A tlood
Cltlren There were Interesting exercises by o
the children, with selections tiy the homo's 10orchestra nnd chorus. Addresses were mado
by Mrs L A Knochs Mron of tho home. Mrs, uLni McFarland a nn - if tho education 12committee, and President Hlrhardton. 13

14LONDON STOCK MARKET 15

in
Sentiment on Excliango Cheerful, but 17

Securities Aro Irregular is
10

I.ON'DON. July 5 .Sentiment on tho 20
stock exchanire wim cheerful today, 21

the markets were lrregulat Husl-nes- a 22
was active In spotB Tlio 23section was mixed Increased sale' of 24

tieasury IjIUh nt the advanced rate
tho demand for Investment Allied 25

botuli wero hard Americans were Idle, 20
yendlng Iho resumption of business at New
York (,ood oarnlnKH made Canadian 27

l'nclllci firm, but homo Ilnea hesitated 28
Anrenline rails were checkered, but gen-

erally 20
lower In hjilta of easier rates for 30

exchange. Ilrazlllan rails were buoyant SIRubber Bhares were healthier on expecta-
tion of a concession In the excess profits 32
tax Mines nnd oils were up and down. 33Chinese descriptions declined on the politi-
cal news from Pekln. 34

8
80

United EnMrrn Initial Dividend
87NUW YOHK, July B The United Kant-er- n

Mining Company today declared an 38
Initial dividend of five, cents a share, paya- -
Mo July 30 to Rtock of record July 14.
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Great
Elects Officers
to Great Chief Bell

The Deputy Orest Sachems' Association
held Its monthly business meeting on Mon-
day night In tho Great Counclt office. Th
outing committee reported everything In
readiness for the trip to McCalls Ferry.
The ways nnd means committee reported
donations to the extent of 12S. The an-
nual election was held, and the following
ortlcers elected: rresldent, Charles F.
Wleland : ".Ice president, deorge :ls; treas-
urer, Thomas Frnaer; secretary S. H.Winker; director, Walter OIU. Deputies

of existing conditions In the various
tribes In their district Chairman n,

of the publicity committee, waspresent and took note of the proceedings.

Great Sachem Beswlek has appointed thefollowing named warriors as district depu-
ties for this year:
iiiat. TNbu. Nam..

0 "WJ Bouth
251 Joseph T. Alarra, 1009 Rltnerstreet.

H7 Alfred Illtaert. 2JS0 Moor, atrtat,189 Elmor llonnlck. S314 South j'lf.
teenth atreet.

881 Allsopp, E3 Northatreat.
81 Joaph Uoush.rtr. 1434 Bouth Fif-teenth atreat.

447 William H. Htreet. 2331 Falrmount
13 Oeorsa Knlttla. 1912 Qlanwood

avenue.
809 John Malon. 1832 Maraton atrwt.300 A. J. Mohler. 2443 North Carllil.atraet.

44 It. J. Kllatt, 2S41 Pat atreat.617 Klmor K. Wora. 2S38 Torlc atraat.801 redarlclc fcchl.fer, BOOS Msaobwatraet.
239 John Dunn. 1T0T IllaNla atreat.

Thomaa Hla.Ina. 1800 Weat Csrn- -
brla atreet.

210 Ch.rlea Ksti. 8821 North 8evnth
alreet.

John Eaher. 2331 North Marshall'
atrver.

deorse Montelth, 301T North Fourthatreat,
12(1 William Olai.r 471R Jamea atreat.
281 William I.lndaay. 431 Ilerka atraet.

3 William W glebhom. .11U.U It,..,,C-- bDmitihln ntr.nt.
144 Frank M. Huhl. northweat cormr

Fourth and George atraeta.
17 William Clay.

390 Joarph Sullivan. 6803 mains Sunavenue.
SS W. 11. Quick. 2309 Franktordacnue.
40 John 1. Schwartz, 8003 Aramtnso

avenue.
103 Joseph W. Smith. 2641 Cedar

atrert.
its J. K. Warerfleld. 2S33 Weat Hunt-

ingdon atreet.
George Sinclair. 4169 Paul atreet.

877 William Fox. 2027 Franktord
aenue.

370 Albert Elatrager. 2463 North Colo-
rado atreet.

807 John J. Connoly. 8008 D atreet.
Kenalnaton.

200 William Prendersaat, 6038 Maraden
atreet.

408 Albert n. (lerner, 4246 W.stmln-ate- r
aenue,

"27 John Haaaatt. 601S Kerahaw street.
4SS Hush Luckman. 2070 liaet Pick-

wick atreat.
4 J. F. Johnaton. 1247 Oragrlock

209 Jamea 'Warner. 7711 Chelwxnd.
aenue.

Conelnded on Next Par
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Striking Series Articles
next Sunday's Public Ledger

MEN'S

DISTRICT DEPIHTES1

Deputy Sachems Associa-
tion Reception

Fr,'!?tr.'c!tu0'.

Wide
Cry

"Give This Day Our Daily Bread"

N NEXT Sunday's Public Ledger I. F. Marcosson begins a series
of eight remarkable articles showing the true conditions in
Europe, how they will affect the outcome of the war, and the

part the United States is destined to play in it.

Since the European war Mr. Marcosson's work has given him a
world-wid-e reputation, both as an economic authority and as a
brilliant descriptive writer. He has just returned after five
memorable months in Europe. He was the guest of Field Mar-
shal Haig at British headquarters. He was with the French and
Belgian armies in the field. He was the first

NEW

?...'..:.

American to reach J
Petrograd from the outside world after the great events which V
overthrew the Czar.

His articles, the result of intimate first-han- d investigation, will
appear in the Sunday Public Ledger for the next eight weeks.

In his first article next Sunday he shows that in the six European
countries through which he has traveled this year the first law of
National Defense is food control everywhere the cry is "Give us
this day our daily bread."

Order today your copy of next

Sunday's 1
PUBLIC SLEDGER
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